AFTERNOON TEA
Enjoy an indulgent Afternoon Tea at Pavilion. Perfect for small or large
groups, parties and celebrations.
Choose our Traditional Afternoon Tea for £24.95 or our Prosecco
Afternoon Tea for £29.95 (served with a glass of prosecco)
SELECTION OF SANDWICHES
Prawn with dill and citrus mayonnaise
Cucumber with cream cheese
Egg mayonnaise with watercress
Coronation chicken salad
FRESHLY BAKED SCONES
Plain and raisin scone with clotted cream and
Tiptree strawberry preserve
ASSORTMENT OF SWEET FANCIES + CAKES
Chocolate opera cake
Passion fruit cheesecake
Maple and pecan nut flapjack
Choux buns with white chocolate and raspberry
Gourmet Tea Selection

Regrettably we are unable to offer this menu throughout the Christmas period.

Although we take all allergies seriously, kindly note that we produce our food in a kitchen area where allergens are
handled and while we try our best to keep things separate we cannot guarantee any item is allergen free as our
dishes are all prepared in the same kitchen.

VEGETARIAN AFTERNOON TEA
Enjoy an indulgent Afternoon Tea at Pavilion. Perfect for small or large
groups, parties and celebrations.
Choose our Traditional Afternoon Tea for £24.95 or our Prosecco
Afternoon Tea for £29.95 (served with a glass of prosecco)
SELECTION OF SANDWICHES
Egg mayonnaise with watercress
Cucumber and cream cheese
Red pepper humus and spinach
Smashed avocado with heritage tomato

FRESHLY BAKED SCONES
Plain and raisin scone with clotted cream and
Tiptree strawberry preserve
ASSORTMENT OF SWEET FANCIES + CAKES
Chocolate opera cake
Passion fruit cheesecake
Maple and pecan nut flapjack
Choux buns with white chocolate and raspberry
Gourmet Tea Selection

Regrettably we are unable to offer this menu throughout the Christmas period.

Although we take all allergies seriously, kindly note that we produce our food in a kitchen area where allergens are
handled and while we try our best to keep things separate we cannot guarantee any item is allergen free as our
dishes are all prepared in the same kitchen.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
By paying your deposit you agree to the booking terms and conditions as set out
below.
01. Your booking date is the date your table was reserved. Your reservation date is the
date your table is booked for. Your reservation time is the time at which you must
be seated at your table.
02. For all Afternoon Tea reservations we ask for full payment to be made at least 48
hours in advance.
03. Payment can be made at time of booking . Regrettably we are unable to receive
individual payments, we ask for the full balance to be paid at once.
04. Deposits are non-refundable, should your party size decrease in numbers, deposits
received cannot be offset against your final bill.
05. Any additions to your booking will be subject to availability and discretion of
management.
06. Please make us aware of any dietary requirements at least 48 hours in advance to
ensure we are able to cater for this.
07. Reservations are unable to be made over the phone or email. Please use our
website to book.
08. We regret we are unable to accept payment by cheque, American Express or split
bills. You hereby agree to settle your bills in full on the day of your reservation by
either cash or card payment.
09. Right of admission is reserved.
10. For parties of more than 10 guests, seating may be over more than one table.
11.

Please do not bring entertainment/decorations without prior arrangement from
Management. Confetti, glitter and party poppers are strictly prohibited and if used
there will be a minimum £50 cleaning charge.

